Annals of Surgical Oncology publishes here for the first time an anthology of Letters to the Editor and additional correspondence from Annals authors and readers. These letters serve as an archive of communications between Annals authors and the readers of our journal. We offer in one collection Letters to the Editor that were received, approved, and previously posted to the Society of Surgical Oncology website. The journal's annual electronic supplement provides a forum in which this multi-year collection can be provided in one anthology for convenient access.
This repository of dialog about journal content includes updates and commentary regarding developments in our field related to the practice of surgical oncology. As readers will discover, and as has been noted elsewhere, Letters to the Editor often give additional insights, provide corrections, summarize alternate theories, and point to areas where reported evidence may be strengthened or challenged. [1] [2] [3] Letter to the Editor communications also provide a forum in which younger colleagues can engage in scientific discourse with authors of full-length research articles to the benefit of readers. 1 We trust this additional resource will strengthen the impact of research published in Annals of Surgical Oncology for the betterment of surgical oncology patients worldwide.
